THSPA Booster Club Meeting Minutes
8 MAY 2018 / 4:15 PM / Conference Room

Attended: MaryAnn Oram, Ricki Chambers, Jenni Heiner, Tanya Loman, Michelle Hansen,
Kareen Warnick, Nicole Richins, Christine France, Tara Eaves, Heather Riddell, Michelle
Root, Jennifer Crowley, MIchelle Andes, Christina Merrell
Welcome - MaryAnn Oram
Studio/Committee Reports - past/upcoming events
Dance (Tanya Loman) - We’re having dance studio awards on Tuesday, May 15
7:30-9:30pm to recognize more students and their accomplishments over the course of
the year. Looking forward to next year. Thanks again for all booster support!
Film & Animation (Trish Fleischman) - N/A
Music Vocal (Michelle Hansen) - not doing concessions, need ticket takers, starts 7pm, if
go to choir concert, get into STOMP for free (so do choir students), shooting video Tuesday
morning at 8am-10am if anyone wants to help (madrigals and few others), singing at
graduation, performing at graduation email
Music Inst. (Kareen Warnick) - Thanks for all help, hoping for more kids next year, not sure
results of ensemble at state but they had a great time
Orchestra/Strings - will be combined with choir and also performing at graduation
Theatre (Nicole Richins) - car plays went great, very successful. Two kids in each car and
they come up with storyline and people would rotate every ten minutes
Visual Art (Janet Carter) - fashion went really well, had art inside and guitar playing.
Worked really well having three groups come together
Ballroom (Christine France) - Concert. Shirts can be added onto another order if anyone
is interested, talk to Christine. DVD professionally recorded and will be available. End of
year party on May 19th. May 21st - 22nd. Before school MWF - Gold, Before school T/Th
- Blue Team. Graduation, Diamond Valley, Vista.
Community Council (Christine France) - nothing to share
Vending (Tara Eaves) - going well, kids enjoy candy
SBO for next year
Grad Night - will get their own chaperones
Senior Sunrise - not a school event or related, kids got their own approval and own events, wants
booster club breakfast support from booster club
Senior Skip Day - not a school event or related, kids got their own approval and own events
Awards Night - gave out two scholarships, went really well. Would like to be annual event but will
rely on counselors for recommendations, gave them certificate, cords and Stradley helped make
award
Financial Report - Malia Young

●

The highlights are we have earned $15,263.50 from Vending/Concessions so far. By June
we should have earned another $1200 which will put us at a record high income on
vending. Overall we earned $5,489.04 more than we have spent this year.

●

Question I had that needs to be discussed is Grad Night--We gave them $500 at the
beginning of the year to reserve Fiesta Fun Time. We also earned $667.75 from the
Teacher Talent Show to go towards Grad Night. We need to figure out how much more
Boosters needs to pay towards Grad night and when/how to get it to them.

Admin Report - Drew Williams
● Schedule 8:15am - 2:45pm next year
● Improv Competition for Seniors Wednesday, May 23rd at Electric (ticketed) Theatre
● Singing Senior Parents at graduation in Hafen
● Wilson is leaving for great opportunity up north, found replacement
● Still looking for musical theatre position
● Musical Theatre - Acting Through Song and Movement class, every freshman will have to
take a principals for acting class, anyone in performance must take dance class or ATSM
● Vocal Technique Class (2)
● Performing Arts company (PAC) - freshman can get in
● Students will be allowed to audition for more than one group and then figure out schedules
before school starts
● BBQ for staff - need parent help, Wednesday, Booster to cover gift card for the ones
leaving. They’ll cover meat (hamburger/chicken) but want help with sides, chips, drinks, no
paper goods needed. Michelle Hansen will do sign-up genius
● Graduation needs - hand out programs, sell water $1
● Academics next year - Duncan will teach freshman, sophomore math; Shayley Jones
part-time math teacher; James will be new teacher; Johnson is leaving for STG Academy;
Kinney will be staying; Brittany will be academic coach; coaching training; McCormack,
Neil Duncan will be teaching Stats; AP Calculus (must have 4 yrs of math if going to college,
can opt out if getting 26+ ACT)
Election Results 2018-2019 Officers
● Vice President - Christina Merrell (appointed by exec council when France declined)
● Treasurer - Michelle Andes
● Member-at-Large - Tara Eaves
Voting
● Approval of April 2018 meeting’s minutes, Ricki made motion, Tara seconded, no opposed
● Approval of Improv $500 request, Heather made motion, Kim seconded, no opposed
● Approval of Ballroom $500 request, Jenni made motion, Ricki seconded, no opposed
● Approval of Senior Sunrise $200 request, Tanya made motion, Nicole seconded, no
opposed
● Approval to add Gift Cards ($25 each) to Leaving Staff Heather made motion, Jen
seconded, no opposed
● Approval to add Gift Cards ($25 each) to Leaving Staff on annual budget Kim made motion,
Heather seconded, no opposed
Recorded by Jenni Heiner

CALENDAR
05/10-12 State Choir Festival, off-site
05/12 Orchestra & Choir Concert 4-8:30pm, Hafen
05/12 Stomp-Out 8:30pm, Black Box
05/14 Film Festival 7pm, Hafen
05/14 Passion and Mathematics Juxtaposition, 6pm-7pm, THSPA Lobby
05/15 Dance Studio Awards 7:30pm-9:30pm
05/17 Freshman Trip 9am-3:30pm Veyo roller skating
05/17 Graduation 8pm, amphitheatre
05/18 No School
05/19 Ballroom DVD Viewing 12pm-4pm, Hafen
05/21 Ballroom workshop/auditions 4:30pm-9pm
05/22 Ballroom callbacks 4:30pm-6:30pm
05/23 Last Day (minimum)

